
TURKEY'S TROUBLES.

DECLINE IS TUBXIBH SECURITIER.THE SERVIAN
AGENT LEET CONSTANTINOPLE.

I'AHia, Oct, 23, 1875.
Turkish securities have declined on the Bourse in

consequence of a rumor that the Soman diplomatic
agent has left Constantinople.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

TELE 8EBAPIS ARRIVES AT PORT SAID.
Port Said, Oct 23, 1375.

Her Britannic Majesty's ship Serapls, with the
Prince of Wales and suite on board, en route for India,
has arrivod here.

KAISER WILHELM.

THE IMPERIAL PARTI RETURNING TO GERMANE.
Milan, Oct 23, 1875.

The Kmperor William will depart from this city on

his return to Germauy at half-past three o'clock this
afternoon.

COUNT VON ARNIM.

RUMORED INTENTION TO COMMUTE THE SEN¬

TENCE.
London, Oct. 23, 1375.

The Fall Alall Guttle has a special despatch from
Berlin, which says it is reported that Count Von Ar-
nlm's sentence will be commuted to affine.

A NEW TORPEDO BOAT.

PRELIMINARY TRIAL OP JOHN L. LAIS' NEW

HOAT AT NEWPORT TESTEBDAT.THE INVEN¬

TION CONSIDERED A SUCCESS.

Newport, R. I., Oct 23, 1875,
To-day a preliminary trial was had in this harbor

wiUi John L. I.ays' now and improved torpedo boat,
which ho has manufactured for tho government Rear
Admiral A L. Case, Captain Breese and officers of the

Torpodo Station and officers of the United States
steamer Tallapoosa witnessed the experiments. The
boat was directed to a stakeboat anchored three tourtbs
of a mile, sextant measurement, from the shore. She
made tho passage to the objective jaunt rapidly and was
under the complete guidance of the o|>erator on the
shore. She rounded the gtakeboat and was returning
In an equally satisfactory manner, but when a few rods
from the wharf her cable got kinked, which suddenly
stopped her, and tho steam launch was obliged to be
sent to her assistance and sho was towed to shoro.

Like the inventor's llrst torjiedo boat in use at this
station she is also directed by electric wires, but sho has
no battery inside. Much ol the electrical and mechan¬
ical machinery in the old bout is dispensed with in this
ona The mishup was regretted, but all who witnessed,
her trial trip wore satisfied that the invention was a sue
cess. An official trial will be had next summer.

financial failures in omo.

M'DONALP k CO., MANUFACTUBEBS OF AGBICUL-

TUBAL IMPLEMENTS, MAKE AN ASSIGNMENT

FAXLUBE OF CBOI'S AND FLOODS SAID TO BE

THE CAUSE.EFFECT OF DOING BUSINESS DI-

BECT WITH FABMEBS.
Cincinnati, Oct. 23, 1875

McDonald & Co.. manufacturers of agricultural im¬

plements, at Wooatcr, Wayne county, Ohio, 160 miles
from Cincinnati, on the line of the Atlantic and Great
Western Railroad, raado an assignment during the cur¬

rent week and closed their Bhops on the 21st Inst. For
the past thirty years the firm has been in reputable
standing, and tholr works were the most extensive in¬

dustry In the town, which contains about 6.000 inhabi¬
tants. The assignees are J. H. Kauke, of Woostor,
and William McKinley, of the neighboring ctty of Can-
ton. Tbo liabilities amount to $500,000; the assets are
believed to exceed that sum. The firm employed -00
men, and the failure is therefore regarded >n the town
as a public calamity. Tbo cause of the failure Is et^'O"
uted to the inability of farmers to pay lor the
machines sold to them on time, and consequent
Inability of the firm to meets its own obligations, the
representative of a Cincinnati firm fit leading agricul¬
tural implement dealers, interviewed by the Hkhalo
correspondent, stated that the failure of McDonald 4
Co. was largely due to their rnanutr of dealing direct
with farmers and receiving notes that could not be paid
at maturity this year, owing to the failure of oats,
spring barley and corn crops
Hampton k Co., of Cincinnati, dealers in agricultural

implements, made an assignment several weeks ago.
The representative ol this firm stated that they de<t"
direct with farmers on one and two years time. The
last year's crops were good, but tbo Hoods in July, in-
undattng hundreds of farms, caused disastrous losses,
and notes becoming due on the 1st of *°*wth®0flrm ofbe paid .by the farmers. To this cause the firm or
Hampton k Co attribute their troubles.

. .The firm of Wilder k Co. dealt with farmers through
dealers In small towns. These small dealers accepted jfarmers' notes and gave their own notes m wrn to
Wilder k Co. To this caution on their part W ildcr k
Co attribute their present freedom from embarrass¬
ment. They failed to receive payments from small
dealers (or notes maturing on tbo 1st of August, the
usual day of settlement, but allowed an extension of
time with additional security, Instead of endeavoring
to force payment and cause embarrassment blnco Au-
gust 1 prospects have brightened materially and pay¬
ments are now coming In rapidly. Wilder k Co. claim
to have received letters from small dealers in various
parts of the State since the election, extending eon-
gratulations on the result, and expressing great confi¬
dence in a business revival following it jA largo portion of the trade of McDonald k Co. is
located in a portion of the Slate swept by the floods.

THE FAILURE OF ROBERT TILTON.

Boston. Oct. 23, 1875.
The failure of Robert Tilton, woollen manufacturer,

proprietor of the Spring Mills, at Cavendish, VL, is

occasioning no little excitement in tho wool trade or
this city. His Boston Indebtedness is quite large, the
result mainly of purchases ef wool in this market The
total liabilities are about $140,000.

THE AMES PLOUGH COMPANY EMBAR¬
RASSMENT.

Boston, Oct 23, 1875.
The Ames Plongh Company Is temporarily embar¬

rassed. Its liabilities are $218,247, and assets $542,891.
At a meeting of the creditors last week it was thought
that a reasonable extension would enable the company
to pay in lull and go on.

THE MONTI'ELIER LOTTERY.

Ai.kxAMin.iA, Va., Oct 23, 1875.
The report of tho Investigation committee of tho

Montpelier Lottery, made this evening, shows that
only 7,000 of tho tickets were sold in New York, and
6,000 at tho office here; 7,800 tickets were

put in the wheel after the drawing, among them
those sold in this office. The cominittco sayNot-
withstanding that thero has been a moi t glaring fraud
practised upon the ticket holders, from all the evt-
dunce they could obtain they were unable to designate
the guilty parties, but they think that those officers of
the association, to whom were intrusted the details of
the management of tho Alexandria office, had not oxer-*
eised thai watchful care over their agents, and throughtheir negligence gross frauds have been committed,and they call upon the President and directors of tho
association to mako a thorough investigation of the afThirs
of this office. Mr. Metcalle claims to be the regularlyappointed agent of the association through an appoint¬
ment from the secretary of the association. Mr.
Aistrop But, in fact, while we find Mr. Metcalfe was
the published agent of the association in New York,
yet we find that no moneys were ever sent to him
direct and as ho states, he received all moneys.somo
$16 000.from Mr. Alexander, who we believe, was
really the general manager in that place.

telegraph"troubles.
St. Lot is, Mo., Oct. 23. 1875.

The Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Company stretched
a wire on the bridge here yesterday evening to connect
their lines with this city, aud shortly afterward tho
bridge company cut it down. The telograph company
claim the right to use the bridge under an act o Con-
nrftsB but the bridge company, having a contract with
the Western Union Company granting thorn the oxclu-
ilve righi to uso their structure reluse to allow the
Atlantic and I'aciflc folki to go on it

BRIGIIAM YOUNG AND ANN ELIZA.

Salt Lake Cm, Oct. 23, 1875
In sccordanco with an order issued last Monday by

Judge Boreiuan, of the Third District Court, Brigham
Young appeared in court at ten o'clock A. M. to-daj, by
his attorneys, to show cause, if any, why he
cot be punished for contempt in not paying; $ ,

ordered by Judge McKean, as alimony,
Ann Klizs YoSng, plaintiff in this cast ThoOonrt
idjonrned till next Wednesday morning at ten o c 0 ,
«t which lime Brigham Young is ordered to appear.

THE LANGMA1D MURDER.

Concoed, N. H.., Oct. 23, 1875.
L. A I'sge, tho suspected murderer of Josie Lang-

maid, made another desperate attempt to escape and
was placed in Irons to day. The impression that he is
inllty is fast gaining ground, and the popular feellns tl
tuch that he will soon be brought to trial

WASHINGTON.
Cabinet Trouble as to Chan¬

dler's Appointment.

A LETTER FROM SAMUEL WALKER.

Analysis of the Indian Investigat¬
ing Committee's Report.

FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

Washington, Oct. 22, 1875.
A NEW CABINET QOMBINATION FOB THE PRESI¬

DENCY-.POSTMASTER GENERAL JEWELL AND

HIS PROBABLE RESIGNATION.
Vice President Wilson made a flying visit to Washing!

ton to-day, remaining only a few hours and going back
to New York. He came to see for himself
the effect upon political circles here of the
appointment of Zach Chandler to a seat In the
Cabinet. Tho open disaffection in the republican camp
caused by this appointment oll'ors Mr. Wilson an oppor¬
tunity to further his own welNmown ambition to be
Grant's successor, and his visir was in tho nature of a

recounolssance to learn the extent of the latest rebollion
against President Grant, which is so pronouncod that
to kill him off Simon Cameron will probably let the
Pennsylvania election goby default. Furthermore, the
early resignation of Postuiuster General Jewell is pro-
dlctod by friends of the administration, his with¬
drawal from the office being the beginning
of the breaking up of the Cabinet, which,
it will be remembered, was apprehended
as soon us Zach Chandler was made Secretary of the
Interior. Again, the resignation of Mr. Jowell from
the Cabinet would allow him to put himself with good
gruce in the hands of his friends, who are desirous of
securing for him the nomination for tho Vice Prosl-
dency in 1876.
Tho decapitation of Assistant Secretary Cowan upon

the return of Secretary Chandler from Michigan will bo
tho signal for the resignation of Secrotary Brlstow, who
will then also bo free to accept tho ministrations of
his friends In furthoranco of his nomination for
the Presidency. All this Bhows the progress oy
the movement Insldo tho republican party against Its
control by tho Prostdent, and indicates the strength of
tho Bristow-Jewell combination in the Cabinet doubt-
less the formidable aspoct of this combi¬
nation lor tho republican Presidential ticket
Dext year was too much for tho pcaco
of mind of Vice President Wilson and hastenod his
speody roturn to the East this afternoon.

A LETTER FROM MB. SAMUEL WALKER,
The following letter will appear In the Capitol to¬

morrow. 1 have been able to obtain an advance copy
of it.
Tho commission appointed to Investigate (7) the

charges made by Professor Marsh against the Secretary
of the Interior, Delano, K. p. Smith, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, and J. J. SavlJIe, Indian Agent at Red
Cloud Agency, have reported their views, which they
seem to desire should be accoptod by tho public- far
they have adopted every artifice known to sp'ociui
pleaders, evon to suppression of important testimony
in their eagerness to demonstrate that tho Indian Ring
proper, composed of Delano, senior and junior the
Smiths, Wheeler, Bosler, Wilder, Dodge and Baldwin
are froo from any taint of fraud. This Ring has hud all
the beef and most of tho flour contracts for the Sioux
agencies since the time of DolaniPs appointment to
the office of Secretary of the Interior. Slavens
was only an occasional contractor who was tolerated
but when he weut into the Sioux contracts ho was
forced out generally. MeCann has always been dis-
liked by the Ring, and has invariably worked his
schemes by himself Hence, whon tho commission
was forced by pablic opinion to aamit some fraud, thoy
selected thoeo whose connection with tho persons to
be saved was the least likely to work harm if exposures
should rusulh I do not mean to question the righteous¬
ness of the Judgment given in regard to MeCann, far
from it, but the whole amount of his plunder at¬
tempted as well as effoctod, will not exceod $120 000
whilo the Ring proper has stolen, on beef alone more
than $2,000.0o0. The beef Interest was, therefore pre¬
eminently the Interest to bo defeuded, and the commis¬
sion devoted a large amount of space and sophistry to
that end, while ignoring and suppressing important
evldonco which would prove fraud. The Billowing ex-
tracts irom the report are selected In this connection ¦.

Professor Marsh charges that Seville elaimod credit
as lor the 8th day of November, 1874, far tho issue of
"271,248 poumls of beef," or over 260 head of cattle
according to the average weight which ho allowed the
contractor on the Inst herd received, and adds"The
truth is that ho Issued no beef whatever to the Indians
on that day, nor fur several days afterward, as I under¬
stand from tho agent and others at tho agency I
arrived at tho ogencv on November 9, and was In¬
formed by the agent that be had boon for some time
withholding rations from the Indians until they would
consent to bo counted," &a Recurring to the same
subjoct, on page 14, be says:.

"For example, there is conclusive evidence that the
ODly cattle at the agency on November 11, 1874, wore
the seven head of puny animals examined by General
Bradloy; yet, according to the provision returns of
Agent Savillo far the fourth quarter of 1814, now on
Die in the Interior Department, he shonld have had
184.906 pounds, or, uccording to his official receipts
170 head. It has been shown above, however, that tho
beef issue which he claimed to have made on Novem¬
ber 8 did not lako place; hence ho should have had on
November 11 at least 440,427 pounds of beef or 400
bead of cattle, when bo actnully hod only seven.''
This charge hue been made not oaiy by Professor

Marsh, hot by other persons through the press and
otherwise, and merits full consideration. The facta
which we have upon the subject arc as follows-.

It is true that no heel was issued to tho Indiana on
November 8, 1874. nor afterward until November 14
when Professor Marsh was present. It is claimed by
Dr. Saville, however, that Issues of beef did take place
between the 1st and 8th ol November, as fallows .
November 2 issuod 377. November 2, to Big Horn

and Small Horse, 1; November 2, Scraper 1- Noveni
bur 2, to While Thunder 2; November 2, to ke-erm tho
Battle 1; November 2, to Big Hawk and Woman's
Dress 1; November 2, to soldiers 1; November 2
to Spotted Eik and Little Slarl; November T, butch-
ered i£..tM7.
And that the date "November 8" was Intended to

cover all issues from the 1st to the 8th. If the issue
claimed by Dr. Saville actually took pluce not on tho
8th but from the 1st to the 7tb inclusive, it is of but
little consequence as to the proviso date of the issue
As to the timo whon tho 150 stampeded oaltlo were

returned, Dr. Saville seoms to be in some conlusion of
memory, but as no record was made of It, and be slm-
ply received at some delivery at about that time 160
head more than he gave a receipt for, it may not be
strange that he should not now remember or be able to
testify with entire accuracy. From theso facts It seems
conclusive that he must have received 180 head morn
on the 1st of October than ho receipted far This
view of the matter is strengthened by the testimony
of G. M. Bosler, who says, In speaking of the
stampede of .September 7, 1874, "I know that at the
next delivery an equal number of cattle was stricken off
to make up that number."

It is proper to state in this connection that Mr Bos-
lcr claimed, and still claims, that of tho 278 head lost
only 100 heed returned to his herd, which explains
wliat G. M Hosier, the chief herder, means by saying
that "an equal number of cattle wire taken off."

I have been thus full in quoting these extracts so
that tho whole argument of the commission may be
seen, and also to show that they had Saville's return
for tho fourth quarter in 1874 before them These
returns claim credit far beef issuea to Indians as fal¬
lows:.October 1 110,049 rations; Octobers 99 877
rations; October 16, 112,299 rations; October 23," 112'415
rations, November 1, none; November 8 9o'4l6
rations; November 16, R6,400 ratmus; November'23
86.927 rations; December 1, 77,669 rations; December
8, 76,676 rations; December 15, 87 072 rations Decem¬
ber 23 77,471 rations. Total, 1.033,472 rations or

3,100,416 pounds, tbero being three pounds gross
allowed as a fhtion.

Professor Marsh charged that the amount charged as
issued on the nth of November was not issued, and that
the charge of that amount against the government was
a fraud. The evidence that no issue was made on that
date being too positive far oomradtction, Saville, as will
be seen from the report of the oommlsslou, admitted
the fact, but claimed that ho made that issue Irom
November 1 to November 8, and that it should have
been sot opposite the farmer date on his returns, the
laitor being a clerical arror. This reply to tho charge
might be satisfactory, although It would have tno
disadvantage of being an explanation made to
cover a charge of fraud, while the returns
were mado be. ore there was any suspicion of such
a charge being forthcoming. But accompanying that
r!f,Srn wu" a W",r headed, 'Remarks to the Abstract

?! Ior'8,onB Issued to Indians at Red Cloud Agency,
I T., by J. J. Havtlle, Uultod States Indian Agent,
During the 4th of October, 1874 " From it I rttract
the following:."Fourth.November L There was no
issue U being suspended until the Indians should coo-

Thlkl lh' r" WM DO issue is cun-

7*tky_. i Co?>m""loner» themselves, who say,
.1874 ,,MUe °f anBU'l'0,,. &0-<

_

* ......

whirh Ih7w'!?*lcl1 wd0 COB,ur In the censure
wb'ch tho Professor has passed upon the agent's late

ttUU 't wae an essential

fomsns .r'nr^T.7 nnl«rce »» enumeration of the
Indians around the agency. The blankets had been

prevlou* 10 lhl»t day but tboy
were withheld from Issue antil consent was obtained to
a count of the numbers entitled to distribution so

mrns'^^nId"t>r.'48,-IOW*d 10 * taken ">.">
turns ascertained the Issue took nijut* v.u»ka.

they see in the fact that Uie Issue of annuity^** and
provisions took place fa a .,.gfa ££
rapMlty and dosoateh any .gC"uee lor' CJmnsl oT

W^aC° , wintry the enow was faJIng
rapidly The Indiana had assembled there with
their wive, and children, manv of them from a dis
lance eX Mena wd twenty mil«g, (Actr nagiia fctf

brm wifhhrhi from thrm for about two week! to rnfnrot a
omml; they were hungry and destitute of the mo.
sary protection against the weather, and It woe rather
a merit than a ground for tonsure that such extraordi¬
nary despatch woe retorted to to make the distribution
on that day. It is nowhere assorted that the diKtrtbu-
tion, as among the Indiana themselves, wo* not fair and
equal, and if the issue on that (lay did not assnuie that
precise bueine*s character which would have oom-

poried Willi the Professor's ideas ut mercantile system,
it at least filled many an empty stomach and clothed
many a naked body.
The italics are iniuo, to note especially the fact that

in endeavoring to repel one charge, and snub the Pro¬
fessor for making it, they unwittingly aid iirprovuig a
more sonous one. Their criminality, however does
not end here. Tbev endeavor to show that Baville
could not have had on hand more than twelve head of
cattle November .11. 1874. To do this they accept the
testimony of Saville and Busier, the two interested
parties, and qnote it In thetr argument.
As will he seen in the foregoing oxtraots, they stats

that the 278 head carried on Saville's returns as being
on band October 1,1874, were not on band, they hav¬
ing stampeded .September 7; and that only 150 head
were ever returned to the government, six being ac¬
counted for in some way ; and 128 head being a net loss
which were never at Red Cloud Agency on the 4th of
October, 1874, at all.
On Saville's returns of provisions received, issued,

Ac., at Red Cloud Agency for the lib ol October, 1874,
the following is bis statement of the beef account:.

j'outuit Gro»».
On hand, per last return 288,804
Received trom W. A. Paxtou 2,828,113

Total 3,118,91T
Issued to Indians 3,100.410
Issued to employds 7,122
Died 9,379

Total 8,118,917
These returns are on llle in the Indiau Bureau, and,

as I have pointed out, wore in the hands of the com
mission. They must, therefore, have known that tho
theory on which they oudeavorod to disprove Professor
Marsh's charges was without foundation, and was in
(act untrue. For it will be soen that Saville charges
tho whole lot as issued In other words, Suvillo charges
the Indians with receiving 128 more beeves than this
commission says he could have hud.
Having thus shown that tho return of beef is fraudu¬

lent, from the unanimous testimony of the Commis¬
sioners, and. to use their own stylo oi argument, tho
"possibility" of fraud being committed, it will be wcil
to look at tho otbor testimony in the possession of tho
commission, or accessible to them, bearing on tho char-
actor of Saville and Hosier.
Regarding Saville they had before them record evi¬

dence that lie hud issued fraudulent vouchers to, or in
the name of McCann, at two different times, more than
a year intervening; that he had fraudulently kept a
relative on the rolls of his agency who was not at tho
agency, and that he had given at loast one corrupt con¬
tract to another relative. They had bofore them my
roport in which I showed that Saville had given a re¬
ceipt for rattle not received at any time, and a state¬
ment which proves that he had before given a receipt
for cattlo allowing an average larger than he actually
rocoivcd.
They had evidence that Bosler had boon mixed up In

disruputubln transactions with Indian ofllcials, and pos¬
itive preof that he hud claimed and received the pay¬
ments for the same lot of cattle, under circumstances
winch precluded the possibility of his innocence.
There was, therefore, a pas-ibility that Havillo and

Bosler might connive at frauds, and very strong testi¬
mony that tho cattlo delivered at lied Cloud agency
could not havo been so weighty as was claimed by the
agent and oontructor. All the testimony of disinterested
persons, army officers and others, was against the prob¬
ability, or even possibility, of the whole year's delivery
at Rod Cloud Agoucy being of the average weights repre¬
sented. But the commission ignored tho probabilities
against Boslor and Saville and adopted the possibilities
in their favor whilo suppressing facts that would
criminate tho whole lot, and even going so far as to cast
doubt on tbe testimony of filsbop Hare and Professor
Marsh where it differed with that of Agent SaviUe
But Bishop Hare and Professor Marsh bad notes of the
conversation in which Saville slated that the weight of
the cattle which ho oertified as being L043 was only 850
pounds, and, of course, these notes, taken on the spot,
are more valuable as evidence than the mere opinion of
the Commissioners, even if the record in tbe case
showed a far different disposition on tbe part of the
latter.
There is much more that can be said on this subject,

but I have stiown that the commission has ignored or
suppressed important testimony proving fraud both in
Saville's otiicial returns and the beef deliveries; that
Saville's returns were fraudulent us proven by tbe Com¬
missioners themselves In Ibolr unanimous report, and
that, therefore, their claims of innocence tor Saville and
Bosler are absurd. SAMUEL WALKER.

THE SKELETON OF LEXINGTON.

Sporting men are to have a Mecca In Washington.
The skeleton of the famous racehorse Lexington is to
be wired, mounted and preserved In the Smithsonian
Institution.

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Washixqtox, Oct. 23, 1875.
DUTIES ON CALF HAIB GOODS.

The Secretary of the Treasury has transmitted the
doclslon of his department on the duty to be levied on

"calf hair goods." During a case of Hermann et ai.
vs. Arthur, in Nev York, last summer, facts were de¬
veloped which went to show that the government had
for a series of years been deprived of a large propor¬
tion of Its lawful dues on such goods. Under these
circumstances action was suspended on all pending
eases until an opinion could be obtalnod. Professor
Henry, of the National Academy of Science, has just
made a report. The Secretary therefore gives instruc¬
tions to the Collector that the manufacturer's certifi¬
cate, authorised in June, 1870, will hereafter be disre¬
garded. not only as to future Importations of snch
goods, but as to ail importations action on which was

suspended by the department's Instructions of February
12, 187ft, and customs experts will be governed In the
class Ideation of such goods as boforc tho authorization
of snch certlilcato; and this rule will bo applied to all
importations remaining In the custody of the Collector.
The action of the department in submitting these

goods to the highest scientitlc tost has been to reach a
conclusion that importers would recognize as final, and
thus avoid delay and the expense of litigation.

THE ALLEGED TREASURY THEFT.
An investigation is now progressing in the Treasury

Office as to the $2,000 missing In tho Logal Tender and
Currency Redemption Bureau. The Treasurer seems

confident that the money will be recovered In forty-
eight hours. One of the lady receivers gave a receipt
to ono of the counters for a certain snm of money re¬
ceived from him, but which the next morning was
found to be short to the extent above stated. She in¬
sists that the full amount passed trom her hands.

CALIFORNIA INDIANS.
The special agent for tho Temocula and other mission

Indians In California, writes to the Commissioner of
Indian Affhira, under date of October 11, as follows:.
"Somothing must be done soon, for the present order of
things cannot continue, and the sad fate hanging over

theso 4,000 or 6,000 people is appalling. My indignation
Is stirred the more I become acquainted with tacts of
tho Iniquitous means usod by the citizens of this coun*

try In securing tho abolishment of the reservation at
Palm and Pasqual. Bnt for this the whole perplexing
question might now bo settled. But scarce an acre erf
theso vallcvs is now left to the Indiana, and these same
men are now loudest in cursing the government and
abusing the agents for not settling this Indian difficulty."

BOSTON AND ALBANT RAILROAD.
President Chapin, of tho Boston and Albany Railroad,

have Informally notliled the Post Office Department that
from the 1st of December noxt until spring he will with¬
draw the train from Boston which makes connection
with the last mail train ut Albany Should ho do this
all of the New England Stales will bo deprived of the
advantages of the (last malls West Mr. Chapin alleged
that the train In queation does nut pay ami for iwo
winters past he has withdrawn u on this account

MIDNIGHT W1ATHEB REPORT.
War Dkpartkiixt, )Omen or tub Crib# Sjomai. Ornosm, [

Wasui.n tiros, Oct 24.1 A. M. )
Probabilities.

For the lakes and the upper Mississippi, the lower
Missouri and the Ohio valleys end Tennessee low pres¬
sure, southwest to southeast winds, warm, partly
cloudy weather, followed by northwest winds and pos¬
sibly rain on the lakes.
For the Middle and Eastern States, falling barom¬

eter, sonthwost to southeast winds, warm, partly
clouiy weather and occasional rain on the Middle At¬
lantic coast.
For the Gulf and Sooth Atlantic States, falling

barometer, southeast to southwest winds and warmer,
partly cloudy weather, with ruin near the coasts,
Canttonsry signals are ordered for Capo Henry, Nor¬

folk, Kitty Hawk and Cape Hatteras.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
The following record will show the changes in the

temperature for the past twenty-four hours, In oom-

rtson with the corresponding date of last yoar, as in¬
dicated by the thermometer at Hudnut's pharmacy,
HbraU) Building-.

1A74 187#. 1874 1875.
JAM53 64 3:30 P. M.... 63 71

6 A. M 6o 62 a P. M r.a 65
. AM 66 66 9 P.M.. 65 63

12 M . 60 68 13 M.......... 63 62
Average temperature yesterday.... eilf
Average temperature for corresponding date last

year 6ftJ$

CHICAGO FINANCES.

Chicaoo, III, Oct 29, 1876.
Comptroller Hays has remitted, the American Ex
bongo National Bank, New Yor'g, $1,000,000 to payhtc^go certificate* of Udahtadaae* Ito'miarA

FUNERAL OF GENERAL PICKETT.

Richmond, Va., Oct 23, 1875.
The rema:n* of General George K. Pickett reached

tin* city to day at noon from Norfolk In charge of a
committee from that city, Petersburg and Kichmoud.
They wore met at the depot by a number of prominent
cttixene and quietly escorted to the Capitol, where they
will remain in state until to-morrow afternoon, when
they will lie taken in charge by the veterans of his di¬
vision and other officers and men of the Confederate
Army and Navy, the military of Richmond, includingtho colored troops, who have asked to be allowed to
participate in honoring the deceased, civic societies,Ac., and escorted to Hollywood Cemetery for inter¬
ment.

FREDERIC HUDSON.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
[From the Philadelphia Times.]

Frederic Hudson began his carocr as one of three
writers for the Nk* Yokk Hkkald, and when he re¬
tired from that paper, after passing nearly thirty years
in its service, sharing all tho vicissitudes, tho toil and
tho responsibility that usually make up tho experience
of the Journalist, he thought no 'title prouder than the
simpio one which ho bore worthily to his doath ol "a
newspaper man." Yot resolutely, from day to day, he
did that failhlul, humble work which the occasion de¬
manded happy If only he could see it greateuing Ins
employer's paper, and well content in tho esteem of Ills
profession. From tho day in which, a lad still in his
teen*, he applied to the elder Bennett lor a place uponhis paper until his withdrawal, about a third of a
century later, he infused into the labors of every de¬
partment something of his own personality. Re¬
garding tho furnishing of news as supreme to all
other objects of n newspaper, he was indefatigable in
its collection. Serving with equal lldullly the publicand bis employer, to him tho day and night were ono
day, and hours for waking and sleeping without moan¬
ing. Occasion found him always ready. There are
authors of no great merit whose books keep their
memory green for a generation; tho authors ol news¬
papers.which lead tho civilization of which books arc
the result.are infrequently known and seldom rovored.
But that is the dosign as well as the result of the best
Journalism. The regard which we would bavo bestowed
by tho public touches the profession rather than its
membera, and It will be worthily expressed when the
unanimity of popular sentiment confirms tho title, which
Frederic Hudson thought a lifetime none loo precious
to spend in acquiring, us ranking with the noblest.

[From tho Springfield (Mass.) Republican.]
Mr. Hudson gave the most active and no doubt the

most useful years of his life to establishing tho Nitw
York Hkkai.d upon that basis which has enabled it, for
a quarter of a century at least, to wield an Influence
such as few newspapers in this country could claim.
Ho workod under tho general direction of Mr. Bennett.
Mr. Hudson was known to his associates in Journalism
in Now York and elsewhere in one character, to his
neighbors and townsmen at Coucord in another, and
tho two were very distinct. In his profession he was
alert, indefatigable, loyal to the traditions of his news¬
paper and dcvelcd to its interests. He wrote readily
and not too well.(or the Hkkald In those days did
not aim at tho host writing.but bis talent lay in
organizing and directing tho talent of others.
Alter his retirement to Coucord ho dismissed
from his miuil all ambition of directing others and be¬
came u quiet citizen, householder and parishioner.
faithful to whatever duties he undertook, but not seek¬
ing prominence nor giving bis townsmen lroquont oc¬
casion to remember that a New York editor was livtug
among them. In this way was unconsciously and un-
obsorveilly bridged over tho chasm between the Dial
and the Hkkald.between tho philosophic rusticity of
Concord and tho oblrusivo personalities of New York;
so that, long before bis death, the little town, with its
ubiquitous reputation and its parochial prejudices, had
adopted him as one of its freo and accepted citizens,
authorized to act and speak fur It in doe time and place.
And nowhero will bis loss be more uncorely lamented
than among bis townsmen.

[From the New York Express.]
Mr. Frederic Hudson was the ship news collector

on the New York Express before bis connection
with tho Hkkald. Tho North Short Advocate, Slalen
Island, Is in error in stating that the father of Mr.
Townsend (republican candidate lor Assembly in Rich¬
mond county) was the founder of the Now York Even¬
ing Express. William B. Townsend, under the old llrm
of Dwight ,t Townsend (the Theodore Dwighl who was
the secretary of the old Hartford Convention), were
the proprietors of the old New York Daily Advertiser,
which was murgca in the Morning Express, with Mr.
Townsend and James 15rooks us proprietors.

[From tho Boston Olobe. J
He was tbe managing editor, par excellence, a man of

whom the public Is apt to know but little, but to whom
It owes much. Ho may not writo a line, and yet it is
through his alortness In recogniztug matters of inter-
eat or moment, his promptnosa and skill In disposing
the forces at bis command and securing tho best infor¬
mation from every quarter, his accurate judgment in
the use of material obtained and his persistent watch¬
fulness and sagacity, that the symmetry anrf com¬

pleteness of a Urst class Journal is secured.
It was the policy of Mr. Hudson, under Mr.
Bennett nevor to stint expense or labor, if it would se¬
cure startling or substantial result* One peculiarity of
Mr. Hudson's management was the constant endeavor
to cater to the wants of special classes. Tho Hkkald
was made Indispensable to business moil, for instance,
by tbe fulness and promptness of its ship news and com¬
mercial re|>ortA, a fleet of yachts being supported by it
to Intercept ail steamers coming into the harbor of
Mew York, to obtain the earliest news of their arrival
and such other notes of Interest as they might furnish.
The flnancial department was made a power in tf^all
street, and it determined to make itscti felt every¬
where.

[From the Washington National Republican.)
Mr. Hudson was one of the first assistants ever en¬

gaged by Mr. Bennett on the Hbrald. Ho first ex¬

amined tbe exchanges, which he did with tho most
painstaking care, and worked his way np to the man¬

aging editorship of the paper, which position he re¬

tained until IStiti, when, by the advice of physicians,
he resigned from Journalism to avoid an alTection of
the throat, which threatened to become bronchitis of a
lhtal kind. True to his first love, he refusod, when his
health improvod, all solicitations to take charge of
other papers.
When some political leaders in Mew York were

casting about for an organ they thought to purchase
the Hrrald from Mr. Bennett, and asked Mr. Hudson
to conduct tho negotiation and offer as high as

$2,600,000. Mr. Hudson said tl was no use, that Mr.
Bennett wonld not part with his paper; but he would,
at their request, make the proposition, which, as ha
predicted it would bo, was declined. He was a very
tall man, at least six foot and an inch; of calm and

Senile demeanor, but firm and prompt in his decisions,
[is long service with the elder Mr. Kcnnatl rendered
bun almost that person's second self in the policy
and management of the Hkkald. Every detail of
each department of that vast establishment passed
daily under hia eye. He had it organized Into a system
ot ported machinery, which he could direct from bis
little dosk. He was endowed with wonderful self-
possession, rarely hcc&mo excited, and his untiring in¬
dustry and wonderful resources qualified him for every
emergency.
Frod Hudson, as he was familiarly called, was a

man of tew words, but ever courteous and civil to the
employe's and attachds of tho office, as well as to
visitors. There was that, however, in his manner
which impressed all that he was a man of work ami
had little time to give them, so that they rarely in¬
truded upon him after tho businosa on which they
vmited bun was despatched. When Mr. Bennett kit
tbe office, whether for Europe or for Washington
Heights, Mr. Hudson had tho faculty of ''stepping into
his shoes" and carrying forward the Hbkaui so that
no reader would know that the great editor was
absent. When Mr. Bennett returned end resumed
direction few knew of It outside the o(Hca. Mr. Hud¬
son continued tho management of the Journal without
variation. Hit Judgment and discretion were rarely
reversed b; his prtucipal.

[From the l'tlcs(M. Y.) Observer.]
Frederto Hudson was In many respects the most

accomplished journalist of his time It would be per¬
haps too much to say that Mr. Hudson made the
Hsbai.p, but the elder Dennett, were he stive and in
his mental prime of life to-day, would be prompt to ac¬

knowledge that the Hbrald could not have been brought
to the perfection of 180(1 without the help of Hudson.
He was remarkably adapted to Journalism.that in,
newspaper making of tbe highest order. His Jour¬
nalistic eye unceasingly swept the whole world for news,
while his energy and sagacity were constantly oompelling
the freshest ooiitributions tVom every available, source
of that commodity to the columns of the Hkhald. It is
quite likoly that Mr. Hudson did not nxpeud so much of
the Hskai.i>'s revenue in the work as the custom is
uuder the present management of the paper, hut bis
ventures uniformly brought the host results. His
motto was, "The Ubhald must nevor bo iieaten" in
news-gathering, and the occasions wero rare, during
tho long period of bin active control, when it was beaten.
The elder Bonnet! warmly appreciated his faithful
lieutenant. When Mr. Hudson retired from the
Hkualji ho retired to Concord with a substantial fortune
from Mr. Bennett's bands In recognition of hit faithful
and khvaluable sorvlcos on the paper.

[From the Baltimore Oozette]
Mr. Hudson occupied for almost a quarter of a cen¬

tury one of the most Important positions In American
Journalism. While the Hbrald owed its distinctive
traits to the inspiration and direct efforts of tho elder
Bennett, Mr. Hudson was tho moat trusted subordinate
be ever bad, enjoyed his perfect confidenco, was on the
most intimate friendly relations with him, and brought
to tho aid of Mr Bennett a faculty for organization and
detail, a scrupulous fidelity, a Judgment of men and of
events, and a capacity for work that were appreciated
by very few, even In tho profession.It was not until he hail to ohoose between death and
censatlon of work that he atwndoned his post.much to
the reoget oi Mr, Bcauett, whose high estimate of h*.

value tu shared by the eon who began his JoarnaJlatie
training under Mr Hudson and succeeded to the con¬
trol and ownership of the Herald.

[From the New York Dally Graphic].
(OBIT. OCTOBKK 21, 18Tb).

Froderic, since mighty Hondrick of thy nauie
The stately river of our pride ascended,
And led the way. by spectral fleets attended.
Which should forevor follow in his flame.
None have like thee spread sail with more endoavor,Discovering worlds aud prying Into space,And with thy courage showing so much grace.Thou art remembered in our lovo forever.
Like Phaston, slain by steeds thou oil hsdst driven,With all Apollo's splendrous skill and speed,The steam aud lightning yielded up by heaven
O'orcamo tbee only when thou took'st no heed
Yet by such mutiny did Heudrlck perish,Set drifting on the bay without resistance,Lost In tho boundless plontltude of distance
lie bad pursued. Like his thy worth we cherish,0 hero who at Concord shall he sown
'Midst ashes as lierolo as thine own. T.

A CHATTY ASSASSIN.

A MAN STABBED IN THE BREAST.THE MUB-
DEREB EWCAPK8.

Thomas Handy, of No. 742 Socoud avenue, a notori¬
ous rough, for some time past employed as car driver
on oue of the cast side lines, went into the rumshop
kept by Owon McDrido, at the corner ot
Fortieth street and Second avenuo, lust evening
and demandod a drink. This was refused
him, as It was known that he had no money. Ho bo-
cauio very angry and threatened to hart some one be¬
fore the night was over, Going out ho entered a neigh¬
boring butcher shop, and catching up a Urge knife, re
turned to the saloon and engaged in coM)ersoiion with
Felix Mr,Bride, a brother of the proprietor. Watching
his opportunity he drew the knlto from under his coat
and plunged It into McBrlde's loft breast, inflicting
a ghastly wound. There wore at least a dozen men in
the saloon, all of whom seemed afraid to take hold
Of the assassin, and ho escaped. McDrido was removed
to tho station house, in Kast Thirty fifth street, and
thoncc to Uellevue Hospital In an ambulance. His
wound was pronounced extremely dangerous.

NORMAL COLLEGE RECEPTION.
The members of tho Alpha Beta Gamma Society of

tho Normal College gave a reception yesterday In the
collego chapel at which there was a largo attendance.
The programmo, which was quite lengthy, comprised
addresses, recitations and music, both vocal and instru¬
mental. Iu tho ojwntng address, by Miss Herbert Mar«
cus, tho President, tho history and progress of tho so-
cioty were given. While most of the pieces road were
of the moro solid sort, a vein of fine humor wus de¬
veloped In tho "Lovers' Reunion," recited by Miss
Clara Hamilton. Tho reception was an intellectual
treat and reflects groat credit ou the mouthers ol tho
Bociety.

THE MAZEPPA GUARDS.

Yosterdny morning, aa Mrs. Crawley, ofNo 384 Wost
Thlrty-flrststreol, wus leaving a store on Eighth avo-

nue, betwoon Twenty-nlnth and Thirtieth streets,
where she had been making somo purchases, a target
company, who style themselves the Mazeppa Guards,
was passing down the avenue with the usual number of
thieves in its train. The old lady carriod hor pocket-
book containing (3 in hor hand. As sho roachod the
Sidewalk: she was rudely seued by the wrist by a young
thief, who snatched the pocketbook and escapedAbout the sumo time, two blocks further up, a poor
woman lost hor pocketbook, containing $13, W hus-

foeJnT TiVf08, N()« one of tl'0 ""nest police
force in the world" was to be seen in either vicinity.

JOURNALISTIC NOTE.
La Revolution de Cuba, an organ of the Cuban

patriots in this city, mado its appearance yesterday.
The paper Is published partially in English for the pur-
posoof affording American readers an insight into the
struggle for Independence now in progress in Cuba.
Its editor is the well known Cuban patriot Rafael Lan/a
formerly editor of La Convention Rqmbticana, o'f
Havana, and other journals in the Cuban interest The
typographical appearance or tho paper is haudsome.

OBITUARY.

TAZEWELL TAYLOR.
A despatch from Fortress Monroe says that Tazewell

Taylor, a prominent member of tho Norfolk Bar
while attending court In Hampton yesterday, fell dead
from apoplexy. The deceased was about sixty-live
him"" °' aBe* aDd sreatly resP°,:l,,d by all who know

STONEWALL JACKSON.
To rns Editor or thk Herald:

I am told on trustworthy authority that tho inscrip¬
tion to be placed on the base of tho Stonewall Jackson
statue, and which inscription tho committee are en¬

deavoring to koop secret, is as follows:

Presented by some^nghsiT'^'^T^^'f
gentlemen to the State of Virginia
I as a tribute of rospcct to tho

i Soldier and Patriot, s

thomas j. jackson. i

^ "Look ! there he stands, like a stonewall.^ ^^
Richmond, Va,, Oct 21, 18*5.

* VIRGINIAN.

THE POOR WIDOW.
Wo beg to acknowledge the receipt of the following

aums of money for tho reliof of Mrs. Hcnnegsy, the
poor widow whose destitute condition was reported in
the Hkrald of yesterday:
A. B $1 b. W _ ei

v. n. g..... 5 ....r.::r.v..." .]
J- C- T 6 "Clytic". 1

ToUl $18

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
. Mr. Edwin Booth arrived in the city last evening and
Is at the Gllsey House. Bishop Joseph Cruikshank
Taibot, of Indiana, is sojourning at the Albemarle
HoteL Mra Scott-Slddons srrlvea at the Clarendon
Hotel yesterday from Philadelphia Governor John J.
Uagley, of Michigan, is registered at the Windsor Hotel.
Mr. Alexander G. Cattail, of New Jersey, is staytng at
the St. Nicholas HotcL Protestor Edward H. Griffln,
of Williams College, Is among tho late arrivals at the
Everett House. Mr. Am<Sd<5e Van den Nest, Secretary
or the Belgian Legation at Washington, has apartments
at the Albemarle Hotel. Mr. I). M Eilgertoo, Secretary
of tho Kansas Pacific Railroad Company, is at the HofT.
man Housa Count Dzioduszyckt, of Florence, Italy
has "a habitation and a name" at t(w> St Nicholas
HoteL Captain William Gore Jones, NaVW Attachd of
the British Legation at Washington, haf rotnrned to
his old quarters at the Clarendon Hotnl. Governor
Asahel Peck, of Vermont, has taken np his rosidonce at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Ex-Governor E. M. McCook
of Colorado, Is stopping at the St. Jaines Hotel.

DIED.
Tl-kvkt. .At Astoria, L. L, on Saturday, Octobor 23

Paschal W Turkby, in the 5oth year of his age
'

Funeral services at Jamaica Plain, Masa
[Fbr Other Deaths See Sixth Cage.)

IF TOC HAVE A SERIOUS COUCH DO NOT FOR.
cot to use Una's Huxky or Horhhound asu Tail Plate
lotiTHAi us Odors cure In one minute.

A..FOR A STYLISH AND ELEGANT HAT OF
?«».,'(ud're°t w the manuiacturer'i, ESPK.V.
irllhiD, 1 IS NaMtan street

A.-STEPHEN F. WHITMAN A SONS. PHILA-
DELPHI A. CONFECTIONS AT II14 WHOLMSAi'R
RATES AT NO. 8 COttTLANDT STREET

~'U'K

JOHN LAVERY.

A..R(,w LEGS KNOCK KNEES, CLUB FRET
WARSH1 v,*%^Tln Unrraturee tucveeafnlly treated hy Or!
MARSH, No. i Veeoy tt.. Aetor House. No uptown branch.

A..SCALP DISEASES, MOIST AND SCALY
dandruff, falling, low and untimely gray hair cured by the
.pedal treatment of Dr. B. C PERKY. IW Bond itreet. N. Y.

A..MOLES, WENS AND OTHER DISFIGURING
excreecrncea permanenUv removed without cutting or loav-
Ing «cars by the personal aUentloa of Dr. B. C. PEiUtlL iJ
Bond etreet, New York.

A..AN UNTIMELY WRINKLED OR WITHERED
condition of the face. » Indicative of prematrru "Id ac., i«

poeiuveljr curod by Irr. B. 0. PMRKY, 4:. iv«,u .tieei.N. V.

A..UNNATURAL REDNESS OF THE NOSE,
pimply eniptiunt, blaekheada, m. th parrNea, freckle* ami
tan cured by Dr. B. 0. PERKY, 4D Bon-1 itreM, Now York.

AN INVENTION WHICH, LIKF. STEAM KNOIN
priuting preu, electricity or marln'/t's eomi>ww. never rai
be vnpervedod.the ELASTIC TP^ SS OtlsLt* ANY'S Ae-
fLiAMCB. tind Broadway-wbicb permanently curee hernia.

ALL KINDS OF POLITICAL BANNERS, FLAGS
ruKTaam and TaadnrARddOi « at ihort notice.

1IOJBK A, oit.UIAM. M Duaue *treew

A.RUPTURE CUR'/u BY DR MARSH (PRINCI
pal of late Mareh A Co-J _ hit old office, No. it Veeur iire.it
A«tor Houee. No upf'ywn branch.

7

A $3 HAT FOR $i 90. FINE HATS A SPEClAI TY
SiLdjnm wth $5. 15 New Churnb^^
adrerJem^i.^118 SEEKELTY A CO.'

A.PAVSNT WIRE SIGNS, WITH PATENT M1
ft'Aee, Open Work Political Fanner*

Li'liA-M A CLE. llfiil Canal jgrag|^

A..BRONCHINK THE BUT AND MOST A P.
PROVED remedy FOR BRONCHITIS catarrh
COUGHS AND RKOKNT GOLDS. PKKl* AltED BY TIlM
RELIEF MANUFACTURING COMPANY 40 BEAVER
STREET. FOB HALE AT RETAIL BY MUlHilHTB
GENERALLY.

A..GENTLEMEN'S HATS AT PARMLY'S, 201
Slxtli mar doors below Kourtoc nth street. Manufac¬
turer aim! Retailer. Ourrout styles, boot quality, ft

A.HAVE YOU SEEN THK NEW

WlIACOZ A OlHM

Automatic t

Greatest Sewing Machine invention a# the day
Call and fnvastigata.

Main offioe
tTid Bruadtrny. corner Bond itreet. New York.

A.-TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, SUS-
pknsohv Han nana* Sjiouldbk Bracks, CanTCIIKH, 1*11.a
HiippiMRh, all if raaet approved pattern*, at MAJUMi't) True*
office, No. 2 Veaey street. Alitor House No uptown branctx

A..8II.K ELASTIC ABDOMINAL BELTS, STOCK-
i*oa, kskt«TM and Kkbb Caps, ut MARSH'S Truss office.No. 2 Veaey street. Alitor House No uptown branch.

ANTICIPATE YOUR WANTS BY 8BUSCTLNO ANEi.vhajl Puit or CA.sT'in Bkavkk Ovkbcoa* iu.nl.. to or-
her, %r *27 $30 or *13, at HOUGH'S, 28 Curtlaudt, coma*
Now Chinch »ti cot.

A.SEE WHAT A GOODLY OUTSIDE FALSEHOOD
hath Fhe Parisian DiaaioniiH are not rial gems, if they
wore they ennld uot be sold ao cheap; but their "goodly out¬side" makes thum pass current as real everywhere, by dayand night, in the street and in the brilliantly lighted salon.They are the must elegant diaoovury of the ano, and show
that science may, to n greater extent than ever before sus¬
pected, equal nature, for the I'aui.sian Diamonds, winch are
I<iire crystal*, coated with a diamond surface, are aa brilliant
as diamonds of the first water and are aa enduring Nothing
can mar or scratch them RICHARD I1UM1MIKEY8, Jew¬
eller, Sole Agent, No. 779 Hruadway, opposite Btewart's.

BEAUTIFUL AND NATURAL BROWN OR
black..BO.8WELL A WARNER'S "CoLOiurio roa TimHair." Depot, No. 9 Dey street.

BARGAINS AT HIRAM ANDERSON'S SON IN
Caiipxts, OibMns, Ac , J34 Eighth avenue, third door ha¬
low Twenty -seventh street.

CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE OR PAINT.
Book sent free. J. M. COM1NS. M. I)., .140 Lexington ar.

COMFORT FOR TENDER FEET. -PERFECTION IN
BiMitioaking mode on patent lasts modeled from nature,practically illustrated at 81 Nassau street wa*t sida

EUGENE KBKRlfl A SON

CHRONIC CATARRH, DEAFNESS, NEURALGIA.
Dr. KKCal method cures every case. Trial free. S«a
special notices to-day's Herald.

DYEING AND CLEANSING AT THE NEW YORK
DYEING AND POINTING ESTABLISHMENT, STATEX
ISLAND, !H Duane street, 7."i2 Broadway, till) Sixth avenue
and Dili and 188 Plerropout street, Brooklyn. Established
55 years

DYKING AND CLEANING THE EMPIRE DYEING
AND- GLEANING COMPANY call for and deliver goods.
Work surpassed by none. Offices.938 Broadway, near 22d
.t.; liiti 8tb av., near 14th st. ; 2711 8th ay., near 24th at.

DONT WAIT TILL YOUR LUNGS ARE AFFECTED,
but wear the (irtxDuxrxn Cinurr xmd Lung Protkotor now
for safety; sold everywhere' by mall, $1 50. ISAAC A.
SINGER, manufacturer, »ii»4 Broadway.

DR. BRUCE'S PLASTERS, FOB CHRONIG
Couglis, I'sin in the Hack, side or Chest; infallible; beat
strengthening plaster iu the world.

DYSPEPSIA..LET US EAT AND DRINK FOR To¬
morrow we die; tree, unless Dr. Snanr's Dvsdu-sla Pilus
are taken. liAKTNKTT, Bible 11MM. a

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR.
Ciikvxmxr's Li Kb fob thk IIair restores gray hair perfectly, slops its falling at once, tncroases Us growth rapidly

and makes the hair beautiful.

EXTRA DRY CABINET
nf

WORT A CUANDOW,
THE BEST DRY CHAMI'AONE.

For sale by leading dealers In wines
ANTHONY OECHS.

Solo Agent fur the United Slate*.

FOR $7, $3 OR *9 YOU CAN GET AN ELEGANT
pair of Casiimmik Pants made tu measure, at .HOUGH'S, 28
Cortlaudt, corner New Cliurch street.

GREAT ATTRACTION AT THE RECONSTRUCTED
Bowery Theatre. Miss HELEN HOUGHTON, one of the
most beautiful and gifted young actresses In this country,
November 1. Academy of Music, Baltimore, November 8,

GRAEFENHERG VEGETABLE PILLS.
Proper regard to health requires the use of proper medi-

cine. Whatever causes food to digest and assimilate make*
good blood, purities the system, replaces weakness by
strength and restores vigor to the body, is the tnte remedyfor disease. Gicutran menu Vbiijttahi.k Pills will posi¬
tively produce such results. Never griping nor nanseatiug,
they remove impurities, leaving the patient sound mentally
and physically Sold throughout the country.
GKAEFENBEKO COMPANY, 56 tteude street. New York.

HEALTH AT HAND.DR. CUAMBF.RI.IN WILL
give a course of lectures on the vital principles of life aud
health, in conuection with hie thirty years' experience in tha
application of electricity for tiio cure of disease, commenc¬
ing Monday evening, October 25. Particulars £ivcn and
pmofs demonstrated at bis Electrical Institute, No. 7 West
Fourteenth street.

IN THE QUARTERMASTER'S STABLES, U. S. A.,
Gilrn' Li.vimknt ioDit'K or Axxosia gives the most perfect
satisfaction. Ills superior to any that wo have ever used.
JAUK.i AH EARN, in charge of Quartermaster's Stables,
U. 8. A., 143 and 145 VVest Thirty third street. Sew York.
Sold by all druggists. Depot. No. 451 Sixth avenue, N. Y.

J. a CORT, 94 BEEKMAN STREET, CALLS SPB-
rlal attention to his hot closet new "Count" Rasi.ki also
large assortment of improved II*atinq and Cooklno Stoves,
at popular prices. A call solicited.

K CATARRH, DEAFNESS, NEURALGIA.DR
STODDARD'S IaPKOTltD Mtnoe; instantaneous relief, per
mauent euros, Sundays 1 to 5. No. N West Fourteenth street.

K..CHRONIC CATARRAH, DEAFNESS NEU-
ralgia radicall) cured by Dr KKi'lv'S method. Trial free.
See special notices to-day's Ilersld.

LEON DUMAS' EAU MERVEILLEUSE (MaRVEL-
LOCS WaTKB) is the safest and best cosmetic in the world.
It removes wrinkles, freckles and all blemishes of tha skin.
Price, $3 pei bottle Depot, No. 6 A|tor place.

S. 0. P. BRANDY,
f 1 50 per bottle. $7 per gallon, old and mellow

Over 100 casks bought at hilt' its value, and sold as a leadingarticle by us
Also Martel, Hennossy, Olard. Renault. Baaarac Bans-

pi kh, imported iu casks and coses ; blackberry and cherry
Bsanpiks.
The Pleasant Valley Wine Company's Branpies are per-

pure, and line, fruity tiaver
I. U. KIKK Jt CO., 03 Kuilon street. New York,

and 703 Broadway.
fectly^jiu
YOU RUPTURED SUFFERER, THROW THAT ABOM-

inable "elastic" strait jacket miscalled a trass to the rag-

?inker, and get a comfortable Vtcton UxivrjijAi. Tauae. from
,184 Broadway.
YOUNG COLOR HARVEST..THE HAIR CROP9

#ffireeted tops rejuvenated the past s»aeon by Dr. O'BRIEN'S
KcsTuxxn Ajiklica No. 2. Depot 202 East Thirtieth street.

YOUNG COLOR HARVEST .THE HAIR CROPS OF
frosted tups rejuvenated by Dr. O'Beikk's Rkstoiixx Amxk-
ica No. 2.

1828 FURNITURE. 1828
Oldest established.

Good, reliable Parlor, Ixbrary, Dining and Chamber Furni¬
ture selling below cost to reduce stock at 277 Canal street,

one dn.ir rest of Broadway, and
199 and 'J01 Fulton street, near Qroenwieh street.

WM H. I EE

A
SEW PUBLICATIONS.

TTRACTIVE NEW BOOKS.

JOSH BILLINGS' AJLMTNAX for tiie Centennial year
1876 is now ready and soiling like wildfire It Is i no if tliie
famona old philnsophrr's most amusing protections, and of
marvellous predictions, wise sews, astonishingfamily rocipoa
and sage advice it is full enough to throw the shade of Ben¬
jamin Franklin into convulsions of envy. Prios 25 cents,
with many comic illustrations.

NORINK'S REVENGE. An intensely Inters-ting new
novel, by May Agios Firming, wi.se other Works have had
such an immense sale. *,* Price *1 75 each, r-uit.ed .Guy
Forlseourt's Vt Its, A Woaderial Woman, A terrible Secret,
A Mad Marring;. Ac.

CHARETTF. A tale t f l<« "rs sorrows and their tangled
sin l2mo., cloth bound. .«* Price $1 3<J.

JOHNNY LUDI.' >W. A m w -dory noval, reprinted from
the last Loudon edition. Price $1 .*>.

KINtiSI URY SKETCHES. A new, nitnie, illustrated
book, by Jel.n II Kiug-bary. Price $1 M.

CHARLRS DTGKBN3' WORKS "Carleton's new IS
vol. ediUfu." Illustrated. INicefil oOaech.

WVst Lawn. By Mary Jane Holmes $150
A Perfect Adonis. By the author of "Rutldge" I AO

Frow-My Youth Upv. By Marlon liarland I 50

Artoraus Ward's Work*, with Lifn and Portrait 2 OO

Ten Old Maids. By J nlle P. Smith I 75

Shlfllew Polka."Widow Gold.MBlth's Daughter", 1 75
INPEL I f'.E.

Another rvtnarkahle now novel by Au-yista Bvan.s Wilson,antltor of "Beauiah," "$t.h'tao," Ac .."I bis superb novel is
not unite ready, but It rapidly passing thrpugh the pros*,and will be ont shortly. H is one of the attest works ot fic¬
tion In the English language

L_ G W, CARLETON A CO Publishers,
Madison square, N< w York.

I) YSPKI'8!A AND DISEASES OF THE LIVER.J. J.
8PKLNG, M. IX, late member ol' New York Academy

of Medicine, treats Dyspepsia and Liver Diseaart as an ex¬
clusive specialty Residence 201 West Twenty second street.
An interesting launphiet mailed for 20 cents.

MASONIC.TWO NEW MASoNIC WORKA. ONIQUg
and splendid. Sand f»r complete catah gus REDDiNG

A CO., Publishers of Standard Masonic works, 731 Broad¬
way, New York

aCIRNCS AI.L 8***Y
O IN FIVR VOL("MRS A§®STORY NOW KKAlA. BPONtUK.

Beaming with fun. Sparkling with pletnrea. Glowing
With Incidents Dr R. B PoOTK's new series. Aysmi
wanted. MURRAY HILL PUBLIHHING COMPANY, ha
129 Bart Twenty-eighth street. New York.
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